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Dy SPICK HALL
Following last night' strenuous game at

isfcmoarall H w'U Jasper, Orojritook Is
Uefced to appear In tha cage for tha sil

time toplcht on the Cooper
eCtUllort noor, Twenty-thir- d and Christian
SJretta At dent 'oclock Orayatook no

3:taries WU ' "u"t " "J" v"!"""""
traj-- .

Ntrt

the

' vh. hi mlx.un la scheduled to take place
at o'clock. K will probably be begun on
ehedule time, as there la to .bo no speech- -
miking nor any other ''drat nlghl" stunt.

iIsaser Joe Bailey (eels that the name It- -

Mif will be a sufficient attraction, and ex- -'

Beets to hao Cooper Ha) filled to capacity
when the referee blows .the whistle an lie

' tease up the ball between Jack Lawrence
'and Tome.

Manager Kuscr, of tho rotters, will send
'the same players Into tonight's game that
represented Trenton lasJMonday evening In
the Do Nerl contest (Tonic. who made a

rgood Impression on the Trenton fans In his
flrit Kastern League game, will face Jack
t.r.nc In the center ring. Both of these
Slayers lia.e been carefully coached In the
Jew rules, and It Is cortaln that they will
rot commit nearly as many fouls for
using both hands as did Haggerty and
Jiolln In tho Jtcadlng-Camde- n game
Wednesday night

Lou Sugarman and Mike WHson will be
'guarded by Krcd Oplg and Gctzslnger. This
aeurt4 a tough struggle for the Qreystock
offense. With McWMltams and Cross pitted
aralnat Curletto and Franckle It Is not
likely that them will be very heavy field-go- al

scoring.

IT WAS PLAINLY EVIDENT last night
at Nonpareil Hall that the ho polol was not
satisfied with the game. Jasper won by
the count of 88 to 16, but that wa not

(enough for even the partisan crowd that
pecked tha seats around the arena. There
Here too many fouls called to ault the

.jmWIc, and there Is little doubt thathe
rafoYco-umpt- ri syatem Is destined to go, 'and
go at an early date. Umpire Johnson natu,-ratl- y

wanted to earn his mpney, conse-
quently when tho referee stopped calling

.foula to get hfcj breath Johnson was on the
rb. The result was a game that Is not
what basketball ahould be. In tho final
period each side scored one field goal. ' The
reason was not bad shooting, but the con-
stant stopping of play to give Fogarty or
Hough a chance to tots from the fifteen-fo- ot

Hi

Fltdu TIIK MOMENT the w hlstlo sounded
it the beginning of the game until the

timer's bell clanged at the conclusion of tha
forty mlnutce of play, fouls wero called
galore, and the contest resolved Itself Into
a due) between Hough and
Ppgarty, The latter had tho better of It,
hence the champions went down before the
Kenslngtonlans.

1LAV OPENED TIP A 111? about the mid-
dle of tho first half and continued until five
or six minutes of the second period had been

jWOled pff. During tht time nearly all
of the field goals were made. The floor

yi, orH of belli teams during this period of
3 vvKuuKsa wan vjueuuiiimy guou. uarney
. RMnin anil Vmr In Tti.n.i ttnA Tli. Iabs

,f v. ' and Lou Sugarman, for Greyttock, did
r seme excellent work in gejllr.r possession

ef and retaining the ball In anlte of the
,ttnal cage at Nonpareil Hall and the

sound of the foul whistle.

JACK LAyjf KNCE Played three-quarte-

ef On game at center nganst Dnve Kerr. Ton
tnnutes before time was called Bill Kee-M- n

replaced Iiwrcnce. Kerr'a work was
eteeely followed hy eery one In he hall.
There Is no doubt that tha former Central
High athlete has the making of a great
basketball player In him, but now he s

.t a great player. He la pnty fair,
regardless of height, he has not had

the experience needed by an pastern
Laaguo center There are many tricks of
the game which he either does pot know h

he Is unable to pull off. But It will
be only a question of time beforo ho does
get all the knowledge that Is needed apd
then the other centers wll have thejr work
eut put for them- -

THE qitOWP LAST NIOHT was all that
Mllld hd TnatArl nrit tuna i cPAet danl nil ' v lbt u pVH VS ts VII
Meting for the home five : at the same time
prop wr no dlBqrder. virtually every

t In the building was taken and there
ro standing men In. the vacant spots

ffewnd tlie cage,

the rmsx half ended with Jasper
Ming at is tq 13. At that time It seemed
!t QreVBtOck TCmjld win. na nil nf .Tn

nteyS men WrA fn flnA niv1rfll enmUnin
Wl seYeral n the Jewels appeared to be

mo iimif w keep up the rast pace,
there wero bo mfrny breaks In the game,
tO the faillB. thai rlrAVatrwV ,tM ,

,l!ylf,,la,.e a ince to eneed as they are
, epaole of doing. '
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YOUTHFUL STARS GRIDIRON WILL BATTLE SCHOLASTIC GAMES TODAt-OTH- ER SPORfS
TRENTON

QUINTET
COOPER

'wAV5t33S

HARVARD WELL SUPPLIED WITH
BACKPIELD MATERIAL TO BEAR

BURDEN IN COMING BIG GAMES
With Casey, Horween, Bond, Flower, Hitchcock,

Robms'ongand Murray to Depend Ujpon,
Haughton Hqs Something on ftivala

'

Upon the aldelinw, ortro on et,
By GRANTLAND

The SutilllKle Jlept ouord;
lilt vUlon ojloiced eK roujjh drli--e

Aol tripped off yard 6 yard;
Vp in thi itattdt UU Olrl looUd down

Ami leated a flap of gnn,
irMIe caillng for Her 1cro'a orm

To flash upon the scent.

The tcore stood 7 points to t
Amid the bitter fray,

"IPtth only seven minutes left
To save the xcantng dap;

When to! Or.jconfa to that effect,
The llcpular was throxen

So buoyattlu against Wio ground
lie sniBJhcd his collar-bon-

The Substitute rushed to IA Job
tntk murder In hit eve.

IVnereof T Otrl up (it te foiid
Kvotued a Uafipy sigh;

The cheering ec(lon called hi, name
Jncf clamored "Q von ktdt"

And this, iolthln the short space left,
fs tchnt Our Hero did

He fumbled ate or ewm punts
That toofc a spiral steer;

lie mlseed four tackles by a yard
WMle sprqwlinq on his rear;

1I did Ms best but that was not
Enough to bag the foot;

Which is precisely why he was
A Bubstltute.

PITTSBUnail UNIVnUSITT may belonc
or she may belong to the

West. But, taking her as belonging "Some-
where In the United States," wo doubt very
much whether the East or the West or

BETHLEHEM HAS.

STRONG TEAM FOR

NORTHEAST GAME

Nine Scholastic Gridiron
Battles Are on Schedule

for Today

P. C. MEETS -- LANSDOWNE

Scholastic Schedule
Arranged for Today

ironTiiM.i,
tlethlrhein Trep nt Northeant Utah

lllsh At Wl.nrt.l f'antnl
i.uke's Mrhool.

Illth
lllsh al M.

TrKldifrrln-KuBttow- n nt Radnnr
Mrdln lllsh at nidlfr I'nrk Illth.

RICE

ifnlr1nnfltri

nrown vrrp ai jiarur men
NorrNtonn lllsh Ncmnd at HjiTtrford.
Voodborr lllsh at Chester lush.

nim.8' iiockuv
friends' Central at Cheltenham Illth.

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
Northeast HIch School t the only one

of tho Interscholastlc League teams to nlay
this afternoon on a list of nine scheduled.
cumes. ueimenem yrep win senu oown a
husky bunch of footballers to meet tho
Red and Black on Northeast Field. Tho up
state school has a strong eleven. Central
High School plays Williamson Trade
School In their annual contest tomorrow,,
while West Philadelphia High and Oerman-tow- n

High play. a league match. South
Philadelphia High will be Idle, and con.
tlr.uo preparing for Its big Qlmbol Clip
conflict next Friday opposed to Northeast
I?leh.

Penn Charter has an Important battle
scheduled with Lapsdowne High at Queen
Iane- - While Coach Dick Merrltt has his
little Quakers in good shape, with the pos-

sible exception of Captain Piersol. lie ex-

pects Lansdowno to prove a worthytoe.
and a hard match should result- - nftjiaTol

haa been signal practicing with tha" team,
and He mjxy get into part of tho game.

Wayne, Pa., will be the scene of a titanic
atruggle wjieu Cheltenham High School en-

deavors to take St. Luke's Into camp on the
latter's own field. This la oji annual con-
test, and each team usually puts Its strong-
est Mine-u- p in the game, with the result
that the bpys "play their headj off" tot
Ylotory.

Had.donfleld High's gridiron squad will
visit the city for a fracas at the P R. H.
T, M. C, A grounds. Forty-fourt- h street and
Parlcslde ayepue, opposed to Friends' Cen-

tra?. Brown Prep Is another private insti-
tute that will be represented op the chalked-of- f

battlefield, when the Brownies open their
season at parby, lined up against the high
school team there.

Other games this afternoon will be be-
tween Treddyffrln-Kasttow- n and Radnor
High School, Media High School and Wdley
Park High School. Norrletpwn High School
second and Haverford and Woodbury High
School High School.

A girls' hockey match will be decided
when Friends' Central plays Cheltenham
High School.

DEAX JOHNSTON, who la proving some-

what of a miracle man aa coach of South
Philadelphia High School football team. Is a
star tenpls playor. ,ltu I a member of the
BelHeld C, 0. Team, entered In the Trlstate
and Interclub Leagues. Johnston has his
Southwark footballers playing In surprising
form'. He Is putting t(a team in shape for
November tp'a games with Northeast
November 10'a game with Northeast High,
the victor of which, probably win win the
fllmbel pup. '

FpANKFflK?) man has Jfavcmber 10
open, owing to tha cancellation by tne
P. I. D,
tile,
tlon

eleven1 because or a case of inran- -
paralysls t the Pennsylvania Jnatltu-fo- r

the Deaf and Dumb. The Frank- -
ford team dqrn't HH the Idea of being dto
on that date, and would like to Una up
agalnat a school or any ether eleven. Com- -
mualcate with Walter E, Sheldon, football
manager, trraiffera iiign skooi, (or s eon-tea- t,

CATHOI.ip man 8CHeot,wn!shapraa-t- c
thl B.ftrften In fkreparatiot for to.

morrow'a gam W'tl the military team at
Wenonah. rN. J. T)ie Purple, M Gold has
s fast baakflaM n Sraakan, aatln, Worth-xigo- n

and, fjrappw- -

saaasasassasaaea-aE- ssa
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SUMP tilt
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sj ii lias i ii si in in is in in

both have a football team capable of sup-
pressing the Warner machine.

Quality nnd Quantity
Harvard, after Saturday, faces Princeton,

Drown and Yale In a row. Ordinarily thla
would be n heavy burden for any eleven
But with Caaey, Hirween, Bond. Klower,
Hitchcock, ttoblntoii and Murray seven
first-cla- ss hacks Haughton can tackle thla
achedule without overworking a man.

Tala haa a far toughor time ahead Fac-
ing Colgato, Brown, 1'rlnceton nhd Harvard
in turn, Taa Jones has no such wealth of
material to atarfd the drUe.

Which means that Harvard Is much moro
likely to enter the Yale game In fino condi-
tion than Yale la liable to bo after ahe con-elud- es

with Colgate, Brown and l'rincoton.

Foolbjijrg Paalm of Strife
Tell me not In WJe numbsr

.football is a piker's game,
Whera tka left guard often sfumberj

With a doten on his fame.

Lives of halfbacks oft emwi us
How ta leave sqme Mole q tercel;,

And, departing, Icnvc behind us,
fooliriuts on u riunl's neclt.

"What has become of tho
football plater who used to near long
halrt" queries P, J. D. He waa abolished
by the coaches. Thosg old fashioned tresses
encouraged high tackling entirely too
much.

Speedy flush dlecnered last year that It
Isn't how you look n October, but how you
flnlth In November. For thla reason ho has
.brought his Tiger squid along at a much
slower pace, wth the big Jump reserved
for Harvard and Yale By which dates
Princeton la very likely to be quite another
proposition from tho Dartmouth game.

JUNIOR TENNIS

NEEDS HELP OF

NATIONAL BODY
.i i

Official Sanction for All
Tourneys Needed to Create

Interest in Event

SCHOOL LEAGUE EXPANDS

Last season found seven Junior or boys'
tournaments played around Philadelphia.
From this number only three, the Pennsylva-
nia State for boys, at Cynwyd; the Camden
County title, at Haddon Country Club, and
tho New Jersey State, at Beach Haven,
were sanctioned by tha national associa-
tion. Ths, is very unfortunate, since na-
tional recognition of pur efforts to help the
Junior tennis players of Philadelphia only
can come through the national association
placing' Its sanction on our meetings.

For tho coming season of 1017 the Phila-
delphia association,-- of which Paul Glbbbns
la president, is pUtmlng a mare extensive
system pf development than during last
year. It Is eolng to hold av least one Junior
tournament a rpontlTfrom May to Septem-
ber, inclusive, at various clubs around the
circuit The Auguat tournament, of course,
will be the boys' Pennsylvania State at
Cynwyd Club.

The s'svond annual tiermantown C. C,
event comes In June. The Philadelphia
association will sea that all the unsanc-
tioned events of last year and any new tour-
naments this year are recognized by the
U 8. N. L. T. A,

Mnro Schools to Enter
Most lkely 1917 wll see the admission

of tnoro schools to the Interscholastlc
Tennis League If present Indications aro a
sign. The annual meeting does not come
until February, but at that time Lower
Merlon and possibly St Luke's and Chest-
nut Hill wU apply for admission. This
is a healthy growth, for last year Frank-for- d

High and Qermantown High Joined the
league.

While considering junior tennis It Is well
to ask ourselves why should, the Junior
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TIERS0L, OP PENN CHARTER
John Marshall Picrsol is captain
of Dick MorrHt's Ponn Charter
football team. Ho hns been pljiy-In- jf

four yenrs on the Little Quaker
eleven, holding down tho right end

this season. Despito
clng handicapped by a bad shoul-

der this year, having Buffered
injury early in tho season, Piersol
has played in most of tho big
games. Ho is expected start
today against Lansdowno High
School. Piersol is seventeen years

weighs about pounds and
Ib a senior. He is n son of Dr.
Georgo A. Piorsol, of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.
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and boys' national tournament bo limited
to the winners of sectional events? This
sectional a)atem, which is so universally
condemned for tho national doubles, Is oen
more at a disgrace whera the national
Junior events are concerned.

Fat or the National
Thero are many boys In our city who

would go to New York for an open national
tournament that cannot spare tha. time to
bo to a sectional, and then. If thoy win.
compete In the national. It la a hinder-anc- q

to the development of the game to
make tha national bojs' or Junior cham-
pionship anything but an open event.

Let tho question of changing this system
of sectional winners to an open event be
raised at tho annual meeting, and let nil
the Philadelphia delegates that are thinking
tcnnla men. keen for the true development
of our Juplors, voto to change the present
system to the moro democratic and pro-
gressive open event.

PILLY MAXWELL TO IJOX FOR
JIMMY DUNN AS HEAVYWEIGHT

Former Billy Adams Matched With
Jim Johnson at Leipervlllo

Billy Maxwell, formerlr Willie Adams. Is a
hrav weight now. lis will Im looked alter by
Jimmy Dunn, manager of Johnny Kllbane. In
future competition. Maxwell Is n clever hour
for a hljr fellow anil since developing' Into a
heavy uUIy also has Improved his punching

t.lepsrvllle, Maxwell will, meet
the bis 2D3- -

neavvwatffht.
Three otherfltlrriant. Eddjrstone.

Watts
yM'uiu.
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Retail profits do not makesjioes any
BETTER. They only make thern
HIGHER PRICED.

Tjie NEWARK Shoe comes from, to
you DIRpCT through our own 220 tfpres.
Last year more than three inlllon men

67.000 week-bou- ght, The NEWARK
"Saye Shoe,

It hM rnade qnch an enormous fuceeH on
MERIT ALONE-beca-use the POLLER Of
EXTRA VALUS .there in every Pjit Is bee of beautiM Hylf

rf eiwstfprt YW1I like them, IrmWl'
Try ja'r Knorovy,

Ntwa'rk Shoe Stores Co.
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Johnson
matches

the Colonial Theater,
llsttltnir

pound tl feet D inch negro
in tha program are Al

d champion tne munitionIa. vs. L'hil l.ltnky. Kid
Waltera vs naming- Kotcher and lleddy
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LAFAYEHE HAS

NEW AHACR TO

SPRING ON PENN

Coach Crowd 1 Rehearses
. Playors on Offense to Be

Used Tomorrow

WORKS HARD FOR GAME

lJASTOf, I'a.. Nov. . The stronuoua
practice of yosterday afternoon at Lafayette
waa followed by a meeting; last night In
which Coach Crowelt outlined In detail alt
of the plaja that llt bo used against Penn
nnd all of the tactics which Penn will use
In Its attack on Lafayette Much time was
Eh en In the early part of tha afternoon
rehearsal to tho tackling- - of the dummy.
Thero waa tho usual tons slcnal practice,
and then started the scrimmage. It was
rather a surprise to most of the players
that a scrimmage was prescribed so soon
before the game, but nobody was hurt, so
"all's well that ends well" again.

Tho arslty was able to score several
touchdown on the scrubs In spite of tho
fact that the scrubs knew each time what
play would be used Two new enda were
used on the varsity this afternoon. This
Is the third set that Coach Crowell has
tried out this woeV, and the competition Is

cry kcon among them. Qano, n former
tackle, nnd Hutchinson were tho candidates
of tho afternoon. It is Impossible to tell
what will bo tho Anal selection of tho
coach

Overton was In tho center position. The
backdeld waa unchanged. Weldon, Dia-
mond nnd Taylor, and for the fourth place
Martin and Kills alternated.

Tomo School Wins Golf Meet
ronT DEPOSIT. Md . Nov. 3 The Tome

School goK team deffsted the lllll School repre-
sentatives In two four-ba- matches over the
local course. Captain Oreer, Mrllvaine and
Sell. Tome, Wins one up on Captain Scott and
Symington, llltl, at the end of eighteen hotee,
and Myers and Lee. Tome, winning from Hen-nin-

and W. II. Mcllvalne, lllll, by the same
margin.
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SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Chlrnao.
National Club tomorrow nltht llrtnnsrj

Ions list knockouts credit, ana
tslri low mslorllr rrtDonentsha

,

aa

i at
to
of

since Invadlrur New Tcrk. Smith also. Is jcood
punonsr. and If th contest aoea th llmltrd six
rounds will provo that both ara toush flahtsra.

Walter T.ausette New York, will And htm- -
mlf In front, nf nilnr lehe

rlhermere. hacked much steam he
tackles llillv Kramer In th semlwindup at
National tomorrow night That Kramer

the greatest ftstlcunisns aver out
the wen .h,"nihllated Willie Moore, thanks to

umenoti nonoilnchln-r- , which cnatU
4aiiiir u niun vr:7iu i

is,

ooka lolls

who came
BraiM

and

contest that will chock full heavy
Eunchlng will atased Monday ntght the

Club Charley White, conceded
the most terrtno punchers the llaht- -

signt win enaeavor inai wnirn
ienn l.onird lalM accomplish knock
lohnny Nelson The l'hlladel.poas lavorproeaPliian,
when best Leonard could
him dawn twice.
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Frahkle White and Toun neetor put up
the twet on the National' program two
weeks ago In real rip anarttngn traces. Thar
aro rentatched far tomorrow night, and Whips
figures. on beating neetor again Hector la
cleer boxer, Frankle tne harder puncher.tn the other bouta Chariot Ietrle. a Ullwaukati

eight, makes his first l'hllly appearance
lh Charley Dailpy his foe. and Johnny tlurnhr

meets Al JidKarOs.

We will know rrext Tuesday whether Ian'Arcy'a knockout tctory over Oeorgo Chip tn
Australia was fluke Chip wilt be given an
encore wua lue Aniipoaean c'll'Arcy haa tieen quite polite
ma ma American oppnneni
after knocking 'em dRi tne!
by being so accommodatlnff,
peaiea ine ursi uose, too,
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A lightweight match and a middleweight mtx
are the respective, headllnera at tho Lincoln
nonpareil tor tonignt. Tommy Jamison
win u opposed 10 in the windup
at Oeorgle lecker's l'hllly
Joe Uorrell and Ulackburn get together
In a till at Lou llallev'a Kenatnitlnn

emporium.

Bemlflnallsta at tin Nonpareil tonight are
jacic AicviosKry anu Aue naoaKon, ana ur.
sicuiossey v. in
Puncher, UJy.

in
l'addy Uylveatsr Johnny

nell,
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return rlrh

and
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West Club, while

Jackreturn
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and
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ICaby ft tourh
the other boutn Chirk Mvera tarbl

meets
Lawrence facts Jimmy O'Don.idudi

find and atlrr

Jack McGutgan left thla afternoon for South
Bethlehem to referee the tenround match be-
tween Kddle Moy and Joe Aseedo, to bd ataged
tonight.

Johnny IMaxil leans for Pittsburgh tn a few

T?
fef- r-

i& m",

rs. M the win g to Ufa
ryr a fcout wltrt Ray rr!. at
Movember 8. Plsajrl has been'
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form in western Pennsylvania, aitn haa been pulling Uivfn sobm Mc
gouthpaw Is boxing, aa a ilahtwall
would lke Is appeal before til hee
lowers.

Tloo" haa Mike Peter, lei
afrranfor his. nniniui.to Daltllnr aianton. 4'

ai.......in 1.1
predict

future l'hllly star ..In. the .other
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tamer meets i,ea Welier young iClark clash, Young Balford aaaiie
...1 i, luuDi aiurirve.
Jed and

Toung Cohen, the Ersllah ltghtfekt. tthe Olrranta cMrd fer Wondar nlgTit? Ma
bn eppesed to Hallor Bmllcr, Wis pair aisst
year and fpajht nip tuck for six s--kt

from New York. In the am. tnh-e-r
?,C f 'Ijher Johnny Camp! and tClark ta, benny Hushea

St. Paul fans probably will wllness a haevyweight match Thanksgiving l:-- e
are on tar a mealing between Frank Morsn an
Kred Pulton . for a ten rounder
virtually is ciincnea. ana
stats mat tneJ2S,00q gate. bout probably will

Central League to Meet
TKnnn hautr. ind

winter wentrai leagueeunaar eignt
arepresented,

leaa-u- s nrpbabl
will Haturday preluntaarrangements

Haute Cluh toda:
I'restdcnt neggs

Evening Ledger Decisions
Ring Bouts Nigh?
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nuiiqugnr,
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Negotiations

the waff

..UV. h. .an BH(.ln ... . . -- . . ' Jill.meeting ok tne will
neia nere or ine etobs

change in tne make-u- ofte as
the Is

arrive make
for

waa
has

Ml

froi

K w.
son to
ar toe The Teeaa

on the
other Interests

will prevent mm looking after the Iocs I cub aaai
with the other stockholders haa offered the ens
tar sale. Twenty players are under reserve.

of Last
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Iwrar

business

vt Agonal Jimmyf.aaie Slnrrla. Mrandi Jaluwii'

YlinK

Allen.

nt. Malionexi Uhlter Oal- -
Insher drew with llurirr Kltx CHarb
louiwi r.ssr sieiarianu, urst.

Jerk Hraltht
Ilrst.

pf

flblasi

and

The

hsr
placed

thai

Mike

MeTlrue defeated JrUhmboat Lsneh uult to Hafb
tlHH. T Johnny Olll bent Jehsmy'

Iiuchrer,, l.oushrer wn pusbee
through the ropes, striking his head an a
bench nnd was rendered unconscious far
Oftcon minutes.

(ANNAS CITY. Mo.- - Denny. Chaves
knocked out l'reduor lUmin, tenth.

DKS JIOINM. la. Hlnnot
from Jack

Here is the Greatest
.ill -- "

Overcoat Value You
Hi isisi .iiisis a as

Can Buy on Saturday,
November 4
Built of fine quality all-wo- ol

cloth as elastic as
r

the new knitted fabrics:

Cost S2.75 per yard to loom and
woven to giye you wear and long
service.

$ 18
Scotch heather mixtures in seven
different colors all fine anj desir-
able.

Ready in two models, double-breaste- d

belted, pinched-i- n backs
and regular box models with deep
collars that you will appreciate
when wintry days come,

Marked them to sell for $18,50
instead of $25, to show you there
is one store in Chestnut Street not
taking advantage of present high
prices.

Hundreds ready in al sizes for to-

morrow the greatest overcoat
day of the year.

AND THOUSANDS OP OTHER
WIUIAM H. WANAMAKER
OVERCOATS AND SUJTS IN
ALL STYLES-- AT ALL PRICES

115 8'. $20 125)

Williarit H.
Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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